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I which was produced in evidence. and by that, it H - mo upon it. _____,_______ —■—
; appears, tliut there was no difc-rence between it ■ *“ >>,• this '.ft* the only way they had to affect rpi1111..l„v ДпгіОІІ IRfitv . , .
! and -tho. second oue, evoopttho insertion of tl„ ■ the proof Welsh’* evidence goes for nothing. 1II ІНШІ J. лрііі* tie it™ __ (Cbnti'nuei from fourth pafct.)

ESSSI |Sf£rrrf^ci:^^d^^^2
that is left to him ut present, is to be uppM;** ™y„; the time - does not affect it,—either Reporter in one plaça lias mistaken the nature o ‘1и, Guvernmentknowing this. However
tho payment of the dents, imd afterwards, if then ■ rtT may bo wrong about the exact date. But his remarks. The remark was to this effect as ^ ^ іШк Лв mis(ftk0 wa6 made wilfully, at
ia any surplus, 4o tho support of the widow. !],-■ . jt xver0 necnssnrv, wt coultv have-proved >ur ^ebts and personal property were of about ^ X have uu doubt it was known, in the Set
is only the remainder man. to the res estai,. ■ t, hare been correct, but as it was of no and the dtdjtH would have to be Semwit. but not iu the Office,. It is not possible
after the wubw’s death. Sin», the widow, really ■ ranсe wo lot it alone. , the same ’ . , t fnr me to know when there is no Record in the
has tiie whitin'.property- Mr. llnrdTTig says !«■ ' Welsh probably k an honest- man, bnt what paid whether tho Probate were null fit • whether’lots are Improved or not."

rl dues not expert any benefit from it—m fwt.H rfm-s he know about the will, lie was in bed, he an(l as-his honor’s decision could only affect the pto‘the time of issuing the Grants to
" wishedпііоЛегЬпап to lie put in Ills place ; oul.H ,av,. and v.oked out of the window, and saw nn, pix,perty, and as another action brought IIorwford; there uever was any knowledge ill the
, j yielded1 to Mr. Gurney s urgent solK-itatmn _™ Harding going away from the house, and after- Sul>rem0 Court* to recover the real estate, 0fficc, that any improvement had been made by
)f Then, too. ns to Ills sons being witnesses to , pi Ard coming into the house. My ™ 'ne ouprn « v, j
d will—the first will, of which this is in substSM,* loarucd friend till* a drowning man oateliing at woukl cover tho same ground ag. і > - і tnld ушЛітіI divided tlie. oorrospondonoe

nil vxuc> copy, as proved by the draft, was ’*!',■ .traws, asks about some conversation between tbe p гияЄпІ decision could have no effect, and as |„с,1вя> I went to refer to the corres-
msscri by other perspiis. There *»»»%■ Welsh’and his wife; but stopp-d him, because tho n8e would bo very heavy, on account of •nd;iie(. which I have had for the three last

,t tvmnpfgboUtit. 1 Ins w-lbxas executed at aÿ* [ thought it was not right for him to b« prying witnesses there being about 28 ‘ R consists entirely of letters- received,
I- by Mr. Gurney's earnest request, because he fell* ; „to tho privacy of the bedroom of Welsh and : , ... . „n„idinnt be with conies-,f the answers, in many cases. A _______
ig Ш. and wished bis business ettlvd, and the «*■ “i wife" His Honor suggested, whether it would not be with copies-, ttna ^ hay„ direct refer ....-Y THF *CTOP 80
id witnesses Mr. Harding could readily obtain «■ ' \v,.Nh talks about the table usually standing better merely, to litigate the question of the for- duties ns Surveyor General ; another TBEWaBEGlNB

the time, were 1ÜS sons and Mr. Armstrong, і|Я ^ th(, sam(. place,—save he was always hungry malit:0!l „f tb(. execution of the will as required rtion ar' pr;vate letters ; and tlie others are
d was sitting up with Mr. G. ■ „hen lie-got up, and went to the table to^got a ^ ^ ^ ,eave „l0 otlierquestions of un- [«,,ter,connected with the Board of Works. I

jo As to tlie making ot the w ill, we lio\i the pisi^^B .. 11,, .Kys ho/lid so on tlie morning roferred . , d bn- would like to refer to some of these letters, to■it tiv» proof of all the witnesses, Armstrong, «I* \ and the table was in the usual place Sttong due influence, mrsrepresentation, fr , natUrc, and; extent of tiie eorrespon-
ed is in the interest rtf the opposite parly, include* this save my learned friend of Mr. Arm- becility, to he determined in an notion of eject- nal

And tho wily objection to it is a tvclinieal „t,- mg’s testimony. The fact is, my learned m(,nt„ and not os-our Reporter gave it,, that he Mr. Rrown here produced a bushel basket full
u- arising in my dearned friend’s fertile brain, h* friend, was making a speech,—was anxibus to had DO juriediotion in these questions. . of letters, and papers, statingtlmt these wero jhe
ні cause he felt ho must do aoinujmig tor insclitu^H earn his fee, I pitied my learned friend mostsm- J _______ correspondence of three years; and also, that
L. and to ram Ids-tee. ]t4s that there was so»* rplv he was on the wrong side of the Imuse,— 1 , ,, K; , wbo is these were not the whole of them, lie read a
he tiring wrong in thevnere signing ot tlm witnejw* ? wi,|vni* n ruihtvr—must1 flounder away to Wc have recclveu from Mr. Bmley, wo ь^г oftll(,m t0 the Committee to show their
it- Now we have Mr. Hartley’s evidence, taken and s„ m„kes nn - inphntic, loud, ves, even a„lin wnh us, on his route to the Upper County, natur(, and „,jd, - 1 was occupied .me quarter of
h- tlie survey of the premises, that in thepositio.* speed,.and bullied the witnesses and my = numbers of the " Altar ofthe my ,j,nti i„ the Board of Works ; it was some
he tho table, us staled by some Of tho witncssef, , I ui‘iT f.,r effect. You - hoior lmd to set tiie Htn a hindrance to-my duties as Surveyor General, but

physically impossible for Mr. Gurney Я hi,n r-'„bt several times, but he kept on, talking ILmseh Id.” - _________ not niaeli.” ,. .
-d. have seen the witnesses sign tho paper. 11^* ‘„w about extraneous matters, and points not con- ^-ДЯЯ—^ Mr Inches stated, that Ke did not think Mr.

what weight does such evidence have against !)■ hooted with his argument. In fact he had to do її Brown’s connection with the Board of Works
unimpeaehed evidence of those witnesses toting Ц.І, because In had no other way. In f c , at іТнПЙР flT ЛЯ § PHllUlI interferred. witii tlio discharge of his duties as
will that they did see Mr. Gurney looking attk^B Hlie't-„ne, 1 thought ho was almost bordering on ^lUu9t- vt surveyor General',
as they signed. lanaev. » ' ■ About*O'Kelehert ease,

in Surrogate.—If Mr. Hartley’s evidence prai^H М,- N.-edham.—Oh ! no, no ! ........„„ T-ith- 1ЙА1 - since I before gave my evidence, 1 nnd.hat that there was no position in winch the tii* Well, not exaotiv lunacy, but something ар- 1- eBUEttICTON, 1 fennee to the plan, fhave been reminded of what . . -
the could have been placed in which Mr. Uaro^H nrouohi’ug to it. The whole objection is a teohav щц to-substitute decimal system of nooounts j jiad then fuig itten.—that the lmlt of the lot t„ Gen. G. T. Beauregard, ha •
.11. could have seen them, it would have been «в Ll one. Shout the position of the table, but it tion witb oertain publie funds agreed paia for by Michael O'Keh her. deceased, was If you have no doubt of the author,sed chgrae^

elusive. But his evidence does not prove th* d „ not really amount to anything. 00 grant- .1 to Jno. O’SulliVun, so that tho name of ter Jthp A£,pllt who communicated to you the
F.,xnelly. According to Mr. Hartley, m vpedham.—-Oh, certainly; you deserve to. o*Keleher does not appear ot all, in connection І ІПІИ1,;(>|| ,,f. the Washington Government to sv !

position of tlio table, as stated by Jonathan *fce f„r that- I.ong.discnssion took, place ill referonoe to the p ( in |iny sim|.e,.or way. 0 Keleher p'ort Sut„u-r by force, you will at once de-
L. K. Harding. Senr., |Uurneyr could have Л liavf. not stopped cither of you, r,,mOTai of Postmaster Morse of Miramichi from m „|Р r,wfl work iiv payment for it, bat it ™ m«nd its evacuation, nnd if this is
witnesses signal the east end I а-ke.l Joimth* „Лл-теп, as I see the audience like to be Di.cussiou turned upon the general i,, 0SuW'un*s name knowingly, in uaymunt for свей ,,, euoh a manneras you may deUrmllic

it Uid you puiùt out the exact position on the tal^H gentlemen, , . . , ,.v „„hlh, officers at the land, ft was located ami granted to O hut d 0 jt. Answer. . [bigned]m„r at which you signed ! Yes, s.aul h -, at the *muse<l. vour honor, № fohey respecting eouyuct of Vubiro officers at th ^l. 0,Krl(llu,r ,И,УРГ appeared coiinec- Щь Ь. P. Walkkr, bee. War.
end. The witnesses were evidently im.v.oa-^B t don’t go# mto vou/houor hae-more elections. Resolution nml address passed dnec- t;jm ,siU jt, except it may be in the report of the CHARLESTON. 10th.

,nt- be within the mark. Thovywere very purtied* fully ns 1 might do. hecua ) I se« ting Government to secure such documents, (-„mniissj'„nPr, tlmt lie had done the work-which War Montgomery :

zl гмкд.ехлййгД вйсйяійї Цдах^г-А%srzsiti'iS9&*- ——5“sriœ=Tb*£=rtrt.,3?
■її ir“r„"'V *' IW- СІЛЗІХв OS THS SSSâlO». _ we
. have h en drawn to. tlie ti stator than to theta* Mv learned friend has indulged in a good dea ()„. Friday the l‘2tb inst., at 2 P. M. Hta wnv. About Keenan, we find one.1 ntnck, K JTo p .Walker. See у War:
any Then, again, your honor, the attestation f* f vftupnrntion of my cli-nt. He emd he aa released the llousrs cf Parliament purchased the half of lot lib, sn.no чиї агв special for 12 o’clock.

,ts syr “-** ..................... ....  1 ■ :““**• dtsssr ........*  ........ * Jjr—™

.. 1 i:-tJ’e ,•'їм*/e"*-*^*jw-*iss№îr»ri«r7Ц
I thon from uiinvoitiabTe caum‘s. Tlmt tlie of the oommamty, whohaxebcm n ж, . /'оп1и,ц .Assembly innth'nf ппвиея I nonld not 8tatu tlio quantity, nnd мій it ІС fc;Im4\ll J 1* ?. WalKBU.
vi,,PP knew what was in tiie will, is proved by the i* j„ trying to damn his character. - . уп., have learned with deep regret the death P ■ ^ but as tlie Deputy’s report» 1 Cn AULK8TOS, 11th.

he that the testator hurried Mr. Harding ” °* "^nds me of one matter of small ’^аисі, ^ ^ HiglmL.se the Duchess of Kent, » éonliî not say. On reflection I think > Chaulkston, Ilth
the witnesses and have it signed, because h^B which 1 have omitted. My Kuril fact )„1 that Her Majesty mourns the loss of-tlm iHu tr antit ,nluUi not have been near sok p. Walkctl Montgomery .
unwell. On cross examination nothing con-г* Welsh contradicted Harding amount lady whose mat nml solicitude for И J ' > , p, have been 1300 pieces, afterwards | M , Anderson replies—11 T have the honor to
to this was elicited. Subsequent couvernfl Having ,e„dere*-< bill. Well, whtudo^rtt to hpr tho grat.tude of Her Majesty s \nr^. П L-kiiowl-dge the receipt of your communication

eb5£|f—ssr-—- - ^Of my client's statement ab()Ut j tlmllk you for the mipplies which you have ^ ,ok„e of tilP mode of issumgTJrdenrl W(. win he standout infa f.;y *gjAnsw
My learned f™'"1 ba „othingto do with - granted for tlie public servihes. Tbe penod^ as- (if sgreej-, nn^ hqeexplained, that sm-oiai Orders [Signed], >• •

amount of debts ; hut til s lia I K witb- signed by law for the duration '^,h'V'wt are copied in the Letter Book. Ko copy is kept MoXTflOMKRV, llth.
tlm case as it is-.t could only have to AL-mb1y «Ш shortly expire. Ibrestonng1 to ^ 0rdprp. as lllPy „real Л Beauregard. Charleston ;

srtHB*
•■S— “6"tiba.VSkJi*Ka»,ieb r£iïï:Æ-ÏSïïT1'*№rKtW«—-w., _with the Jua6"»° eVt. up pnrt of the night. I , Jr Present and Honv Gentlemen of the {betinPinterested ЬнаВеСп so^bonglft. * CbaleMoS 1.2th

to give a Written judgment at 11 ,L itUltjve Council: often suggested that the Su^ey0 ' res- To *» P. Walker, Sec’y War,
^^o^but asit wii/he^essu^ j * аЯ<1 0шШея o/lht Ho„e. of h^empowereT from time totdne, onwnt. -

-,ї£!і»ьі.е«и«,*геТ*к
ь.,,.—iàt381S5iH-16jS$*51 «by them, and that increased and to"- -, «IL,enseof the Government,'Would, I Aouglit, be M j- embtoyed Ms opportunity to 4»vUers даІЙ.Г? ESSSSüSttiftïï: -

ces of theprovilioe.

roK wSKœ,u"* srrtist. Sfeirj:
selling at auction for money, without any condi
tions, whatever. ^

Mr. Brown resumed
“ I think if there ie any fault, I mn to b.an*i 

I consider tlm reference to meae giving me power 
to-prevent this. I think I am personally ac- 
countable for this. [Mr Inches here referred ,o 
the Minute Book, and shewed-that the reference 
which had been made to" the Surveyor General 
was to report on, only. The Survwnnr General, j 
however, persisted that he was to blame. J 

MV. Brown continued ‘ ' '
“No increase of competition at Lend Hales now 

taken place; in any District, within the last four' 
yhn land very rarely brings more than

; -

t was ар-

voars.
the upset price.** A ,

Tho Committee here adjourned ml to-morfew.

fitittti Itots. •l.
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THE BEDEL BATTEKfE9 OPENED OK- 

FQKT SUMTER-
IttWU.RSTOX, 12th.

The following is the correspondence between 
the War Department at Montgomery and Gen. 
Bcaugard, immediately preceding hostilities. 
The eirrespondmC? grew out of tho formed noti
fication by the Washington Government disclosed 
in Bvaugard’s first despatch :

Cparlf.ston, 8lh.
Til L..P. Walker, Sec. War at Montgomery :

An authorized messenger from Mr. Етсіп 
has just informed Gov. Pickens and myself that 
provisions will be sent to Fort Sumter peaceably,
otherwise by force. b pnLmmnn,.

MOKTOOMF.RY, 10th:
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m- Mr. Inches said- 
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Chaulkstox, 10th-

if the 
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With Armstrong, prove that Mr. Gurney J 
the contents of it, for ho spoke of Mr. list® 
a first rate man of business. He rein m -MW " 
the contents of the will, for he spoke ueTtw 
having forgotten to leave-Mr. Newcomb, s 
quest, and wishes it inserted. Mr. Harding* 
tiie will is made, and I can’t well amend it. j 
will either make a new will, or give un 
tien for tho land. To this Mr .'Gurney

Surrogate__ It is a suspicious eivcumiw^e
that Mr. Newcomb's name, was not іітмІмИ 
second will.

I’rolmbly it was forgotten, your boiior, .
any. rate, Mr. Harding, though he might Д 
have done so, does trot want to shirk the І|6Щ 
tiom-but like ар honest man. brings it ™to С2Я 
nnd says lie is prepared to abide by it- 
dbVs not look like fraud,-or -a desire to Pret 
deception. He says, on tlio day of the »
I told Ndwoomb of it, and.protnised to seau 
him. My learned friend, says, this 0 У5®!Г 
not legally binding. T don’t believe, this * 
learned friend’s legal opinion. But at any 
it dons not invalidate the will, because it* 
tirely omitted. Mr. Haedingonly brings1 
to court, and says he is ready to *Л»іав by
l have then established the fact of *“•

it І ЩГ

assnp.
count, 
■ing til 
if he 

■t my

t room 
ct me. 
I put 
friend 

frauds, 
,em to 
vesscs. 
n pres- 
iM wit-

I write to-day.
G. T. Beaurboard.

!
ise for 
t it by 
it I did Bow do .they-ntteiupt to -coUtroveit 
J pinion pothccating a position-of the tabie. АІІ»^ 
of wit- nesses differ about it» exact position. x«‘ 

four witnesses in eluding Mr. Hartley, ? 
r about testator might have seen them, yet. my . 
ust the friend, says, you must believe his nyp"

its.
—Her Roy-DEATH -r THEDUCHmOF Kenton the 

al Highness sxpired^t Frog® J J balf.pa,f 
morning ofthe 1Ш instant, at «bout u p

eio» o’clock. •
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